The Simba Kali Yearbook is proud to offer family and friends of graduating seniors an opportunity to honor the graduate of whom they are so proud.

The 2019-2020 yearbook, which will be delivered in the Spring of 2020, offers friends and families the opportunity to recognize the accomplishments of their graduating senior through a full-color dedication. We offer several different options regarding size and cost.

We recommend that dedications include photos and well-wishes. This can be from family members to a senior, friends to a senior, a senior to a senior, etc. They are a wonderful way to show your graduate how proud you are of his or her accomplishments. Space is limited so don’t miss this chance!

### OPTIONS

**1. Customized**

Create/Design your own senior dedication, submit the order form and completed project via email: ahssimbakali@gmail.com by **October 1, 2019**.

Digital submission ONLY must be .tif or .jpg photos with a minimum resolution of 600 DPI actual size. Payments must be paid in full by 10/1 to the Bookkeeper in the Main Office.

You may receive an email of any necessary edits, WE ARE NOT ABLE TO COLOR CORRECT, FIX TYPES OR CHANGE BACK-GROUND COLORS.

**2. Yearbook Designed**

Submit your order form, message TYPED in a plain font on white paper, and yearbook appropriate photos. DO NOT FOLD OR CUT PHOTOS. You may also submit .jpg photos and messages may be submitted as a word .doc to ahssimbakali@gmail.com by **October 1, 2019**. Payments must be paid in full by 10/1 to the Bookkeeper in the Main Office.

Please provide your contact information including phone number and email address. All photos will be returned.

If you have any questions please contact Ms. Alvers or Mr. Gomez 951-352-8316 EXT: 61081 or in room J-11

BUY YOUR YEARBOOK TODAY IN THE MAIN OFFICE or ONLINE: balfour.com